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MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 25, 1869

Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

Fearful Slaughter.

JOHN HOGG’S
WONDERFUL

CHEAP SALE,
Commencing on Thursday, Jan. 7,1869.

‘.Gyizzy, woman,’ said Thomas, clapping 
her affectionately on the shoulder, ‘ it’s the 
very thing I was thinkiy’ on’.’

‘What! you.tinnkiu’ o' it?*
‘ A the mud alane.'
4 Did ever onybody ken the like !’ exclaim

ed Grizzy, with extravagant delight. 4 Then, 
we’ll tok’ her home at ance,; Tammas. Noo 
that the tlitaug o’ harvest is owre, and the 
lang winter’s afore us, Hannah and me will 
ba’e plenty time tae nurse her and feed her 
wi’ the pan and the spune. Losh, Thomas, 
will we send for her the morn?’

‘lloolie a wee, Grizzy, lass,’rejoined the 
more sober-minded Thomas. 4 A thing o’ 
this kind is no tae be settled in a minute.
Wha kens but some o’ the bairn’s folk may 
turn up—it’s faither, or auntie, or. grannie, 
or some ither body that it belangs tae.’

‘There’s little appearance o’ that,’ ans
wered Grizzy. 41 hae my ain thouchts 
about it’s ptiir deid mither. Mrs. Garrick, 
the only, ane -that saw her in life, except 
Wandering Ned, says she’s shure the lassie 
had a misfortune, and that the faither is no 
like tae mak* ony speerin's after either her 

• or the wean she was likely tae have,’
4 It may be sac,’ responded Thomas. 1 At 

ony rate we’ll take her in the meantime, and 
if them that’s mair sib come for her we’ll 
e’en hae tae gi’e her up. If no, we’ll keep 
her tae oorsells, and be as kind tae her as if 
ahe was oor ain.’

So it was settled between them, and the j 
parish authorities were only too glad to be 
relieved of the trouble and expense of taking 
charge of the little waif that had been so 
strangely cast into their midst, Before that 
week was out, the friendless little one, 
friendless no longer, was snugly and luxuri
ously housed at the Holme, and Grizzy and 
her maids took to the work of nursing it 
with ardour and delight.

ÈSS5SS;Extraordinary Bargains. Given!
worthy farmer and his wife. > 

whose hearts were being already knitted 
towards it, entertained the belief, amounting 
to a hope that they would remain in perma
nent and undisputed possession. The next 
thing to set about was the baptizing of the 
child, and a name haj to be fixed on.

4 Wull wo ca' her Grizzy, after yersel’?’ 
naked Tammas, as one day lie held the cup 
while his better half plied the spoon between 
it and the infant’s mouth.
Hi4 Deed no/Tammas, I wad like ttie gie her a 
bonnier name than that. What w.ad yo say 
tae Jeannie?—my puir sister’s name, ye 
ken.’

* Just as ye like, dawtie. For my pairt I 
think Grizzy just ns bonny a name as the 
ither, but, as ye say, Jeannie wull remind us 
o’ yer puir sister that's lyin’ in the mools.
Sae Jeannie let it be.’

This matter having been decided, all the 
neighbours were invited tu the llolme to 
the christening. Tammas manfully held up 
the child before the minister, and took upon 
him the parent’s vows—vowing inwardly at 
the moment that he would cui - ientiously 
perform them—and the Bicopin : infant re
ceived the name of Jeannie Sine', tr.

About a fortnight before the 1 ptism, and 
just as the afternoon of a me low 'ctober day_ 
was verging towards suiLset Wa lering Ned' 
came stalking .over the M< or wards Sin- 
clairtown. This was his first appearance on 
the scene since, the night of the eventful oc
currences we have narrated, and in some i-f 
which he had borne so. ccnspiciuus a pari.
Since then, be bad been roatnintf in a re
mote part of the country—p.irposi^y going a 
far distance from the Strath—1 .iis en
counter with Nell and his subseip. Mit inter
view with her in the keeper’s ho ise bad so 
vividly brought to his mind those sorrowful 
experiences of his past life which iad un
hinged his existence and produced L.s wan
dering habits, that he felt impelled to put a 
great distance between him and the place 
where the painful memory had been so 
strongly called for—in order that some time 
might elapse ere he could return, that the

Sower ot his emotion might be subdued, and 
îat be might recover that composure, cheer

fulness, and happiness of nature which the 
intervening years of his harmless wandcrii.T 
life had brought him.

It was several days ere his wonted calm
ness returned to him, and having taken s v- 
eral days more for that calmness to settle 
itself, he set his face agaui in the direction of 
Strathmac. The pooiS^yrl he had aided in 
euch terrible extremity had raised a strong 
interest in his warm heart. Her beat iy,

South, and friendlessness would have d -ie 
hat in any case,' but the sad and m iur ' ii 
etory she had imparted greatly deepened it, 

and he longed to see her again, and know 
that she was being cared for in her forlorn 
condition. Not a word of what had trans
pired in the interval had • reached him, and 
ne now approached the neighbourhood of 
Baigley Castle in the hope ot finding Nell 
better, and in a more hopeful and cheerful 
state of mind. He bad regarded the de
sponding fears she had expressed as nothing 
more than misgivings induced by the weak
ness incidental# to ner situation, and never 
doubted that with returning strength she 
would have become more cheerful and 
hopeful. ,

This morning (Monday) was the cold
est this season. The thermometer mark
ed 15 below zero at 7 o’clock.

Special JYoliccs-
^TL ’̂i'l^Na^BAlïSAM!....

Fui: TltR.ÇÙRK OF

CONSUMPTION!
Ami all discuses that lvail In it, such as Coughs, 

neglected Colds,Vain in the Chest, and all Diseas
es of the Lungs *

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It has now been before the. Public for a number 

oT years and has giiiiad for itself a'
World-Wide Reputation.

Physicians recommend it in their practice a:vl 
the formula from which it is prepared is highly 
commended by Medical Journals. Call at the 
Druggists and get a pamphlet. Every Druggist 
sells th Balsam.

PERRY DAYIS&.KON, Proprietors 
Nov. 17. dw3m .Montreal P. O

HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN IIAIR RE
NEWED.

-The basis of its remedial properties is a vege 
table compound.

It will restore Grey Hair to its original color.
It will keep the Ilalr from falling out.
It cleanses the soalp and makes the hair soft, 

mstrous and silken.
It Is a splendid hair dressing.

R. V. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. II., Proprietors. 
K5" For sale by all dmggists.

PERUVIAN SYRU1-.

supplies the blood with its"Life Element, Iron, 
givmg strength, vigor and new life to the whole

If thé thousands who are suffering from 
DYSPEPSIA. 1) K B I 1.1 T Y, F E M A L h 

WEAKNESSES. Ac.
. would-but test the virtues of the Peruvian Syrup 

the client would not only astonisli themselves . 
would please all their friends, for Instead of I- 
tngcros :, ‘all gone* and miserable, they xVouldhc 
cheerful, Vigorous and active.

A distinguished Jurist writes,to £ frit rid as fid
I have tried the Pmivian Syrup, ami the result 

ully sustains your prediction. It lias ninth-aNew 
Mail of inn, inf-isvil into my system new vigorancl 
energy ; I am no lunger tremulous ami debilitated, 
as w ien you last saw mo. but stronger, hearth-, 
add with larger capacity for .labor, mental and 
ph’ sical, than rt any time during the last .7 years

Tnousamls have been changed by the use of this 
remedy from weak, sickly, «tillering creatures; to 
strong. luiailliA. a liliiapny men and women ; and. 
Invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a 
trial.

The genuine has “ Peruvian Syrup"blowing 
the glass. A 32 page pamphlet .will be sentfree.

J. P. DINtiMORK, Proprietor, Nm 3ti, Dcny-St 
New York. Sold by all Druggists. Northrop & 
Lyman, General Agents, Newcastle.*Olit

Jan 9 dv.iij.

All the Goods offered will he put at and under 
actual Cost Prices.

amazing Inducements are to be offered at

THE GOLDEN LION

$30,000 Worth of
Staple & Fancy Goods

Must be disposed of during this Tnonth.nud. February

BELOW IS A LIST OP SOME OF THE LEADING 
LINES THAT I WILL OFFER

Will Actual CgQfëft
5-4 Coloured Cobourgs and Mohairs, at-. 
5-4 do do do
7-4 Thibet Cloths ..............................  ............
5-4 Fancy Plaids -....... ....................................
Rich Fancy Dresses, ••••....................................

do do do ......................  .................
do do do ••••-........  ................. .......

French Merinoes,...............................................
do do ................................................
do do ...................... ..........................

Coloured Winceys at IO Cents per yard.
do o   .........
do o • ••»........................•..........
do do -v ...........  ••
do do ..................... ..................

Balmoral Skirtings, at....................................
do do ....................................
do do .................................  ■

Double Long Shawls I.......................................

10c. worth 15c.

do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

MANTLES AND JACKETS, HALF PBICE.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 50c. per yard.
Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 75c. worth $1-25.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, 88c. worth $1.50.

Hen's Fur O&psrHalf Price.
Cotton Flannels at lût’., worth 22 e. All-Wool heavy Canadian Tweed, at 50p., worth 75. All-Wool 

Canadian Cloth at 50c.. worth 75c.

An immense Reduction in White and Grey 
Cottons, Shirting Flannels, Shirting 

Winceys, &c.

$9,000 Worth of Ready-Made Clothing!
AT HALF PRICE IN MEN’S AND BOY'S COATS. PANTS AND VESTS.

This is the Greatest Chance to obtain Goods at a Trifle 
that has ever occurred in Guelph.

J. JEANNERET,
FROM ESC LAND,

Established in London. Ont. 1842 and In 
Guelph 1803,

WORKING WilTl'BHAIEl
AND JEWELER

DAY’S block:,
Opposite the Mark Guelph..

Just received n-choice variety of Cheap Goods 
suitable fur Christmas in l New" Year's gilts. Pnr- 
tlmilaMitteiitum paid tp wiring of Watches,"
Clocks and Jewellry.

Guelph, December 17th. dvv

MOXTREAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portlandto Liver 

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.

£m£1£’.‘7,(Lucll,1,to Liverpool, 883.50and $63.60 
STB RAGE, do do 832.00 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, 873.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do 847.00.
STEERAGE , io do 831.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates Issued to bring friendsout, at the 
lowest rates. For Tickets, tate-rooms anil 
every information àpply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Guelph, A ril 1, 1608, Ag-nt, G. T. It .Guelph

m
WE have opened our stock of Fins., f mir-own 

manufacture, which we will sell at LOW 
PRICES, viz :

EXTRA 1»AHH RINK 
ROY AS. ERMINE

N11M IM XN NQITRII t I. 
RIVER .MINK

I t i,ILS’ HOODS

And a full assort incut of CII1 LDH lîN'S FURS, 
GENT'S MUFFLERS ami GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, &v

Ct"/The highest price-paid fur .Raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

Market Square.
Guelph, 3rd Nov. :lw4m

LEBER & WOOD VARD.
CHARLES HEATH

JJ AS opened a Lumberand Wood Yard on

QiBto-St: Wertvf Eftlish .Hnt^
Where Lumber of all kinds can be had in lots to 

suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
For sale by the coni, half-cord and quarter 

cord, ami delivered iu.any part of the Town.

FLOUR & FEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, dclivcml in an 

part of the Town according to order.
63" All orders from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH

Guelph. May 14.1868

c ÜNARD OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

LEAVING New Y ork every Th ursday for Queens 
town or Liverpool.
FARE FROM HA Mil. TON 

Flrf-t Cabin, - - $87, gold valu»
Steerage - - - - 29, “
Berths not enured until paid for. For further 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES A CO. 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

Agefots for thcHrje and New York Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York #7, gold value 

Hamilton 1st June, 1868. dw

MEDICAL HALL, ^JIJELPH,

Call at th e Me n heter ©
parting with four Hon©ye

The Golden Lion has got his “ back up.” Don’t you hear 
him Roar ?

TOILET Requisites!
<

Hair, NaiL& Tooth prushes.
A Splendid Assortment of "V

Rimmel's,Edes’,& Lubin’s^

Choice Extracts

Honey, Glycerine, Almond, Ruse and Brown 
Windsor

Ifê'SOAPS'Sé
Amylo-Clyvcrine Toilet Powder, Oriental Hair 

Powder, Puff Boxes, Turkey Sponges, Ac The 
largest, cheapest and most varied assortment ever 
imported into Guelph now being opened at the 
Medical Hill

E. HARVEY & CO.
Guelph, Jnn, 10. dw

V

JOHN HOGG.

ALUABLB and DESIRABLE
DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.

That eligible and commodious Stone Dwelling 
House and Lot containing nearly half an acre of 
ground, with large Stables and out-houses com
plete, the residence of the late Dr. Parker, situate 
outlie corner of Market ami Dublin Streets.— 
This property is but a -short distance from the 
Market and business part of the Town, and is an 
admirable location as a d vclliugfora professional 
or business man.. The above property will be 
said on easy terms, which may be known by 
applying to

GEORGE ELLIOTT. <»r 
N. IHGIMIOTHAM,

Guelph', Jan. 2. dwlm tors

Golden Lion, Guelph, January 6,1809

Any Goods Booked will be at my
Regular

«"DOMINION HOTEL,
1> GUELPH.

JOHN BUNYAN begs to inform bis friendsand 
the public that he hys leased the above Ho

tel, in the 13R1CK HOUSE, MACDONNÈL-ST., 
a few doors above Higinlxituam’s Drug Store,and 
immediately opposite Messrs. Sliarpo's Scedstorc, 
There is a good stable attached to the honsç.witn 
good and commodious stabling. Every attention 
will, be paid to customoù in order to secure their 
comfort and convenience. Thebest ofliquorsnnd 
cigars always kept at the liar. Good accommoda
tion foe Hoarders by the week at reasonable rates. 

U ut-lph, J ul) 13 th. dv. ly.

“ The Moon shines still, though little dogs bark at it.”

SO THE

CABINET AND METROPOLITAN
ORGANS

Continue to arrive iriety

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC STORE.
WIlAT’d IN A NAME? COME AND SEE

Guelph, January 16.
W. WARNER CLARKE,

daw tf Market Square, Guelph

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OP DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

WM. STEWART,
In returning thanks to his friends and t he public 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on lilm for the 
last thirteen years, respectfully Intimates his 
ntentlou of retiring from the Befall Business.

In order to facilitate tile entire, clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, 6th JANTABY, 
commence the GBEAT SALE, when Goods will 
he offered at Cost, and In many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of tills rare oppor
tunity of securing flrst-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered In Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extmtordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of January the Books will' 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOB CASH.

N. B.—Tills is no clap-trap sale, as the sub 
scribcr Is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wyndliam Street, Guelph ) 

Dec." 3Qth, 1S6S. S dw

JACKSON & HALLETT,
GROCERS,

NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
At JACKSON & HALLETT’S, WyndhamlSt., Guelph.

Now Pruncs;aud|FrullB at JackeonE&|Hallett’e.

Splendid Mixed Tea aî 75 Cents per lb.
A.T JACKSON Sc HALLETT’S.

Very Fine JAPAN and HYSON TEAS, at Jackson & HaUet's.
CIGARS, the best Brands, at JACKSON dt HALLETT

VERY FINE OLD PORT AND SHERRIES
At JACKSON & HALLETT’S. The Lowest Prices at

J+iCKSO*Y iç HALLETT’S.
Guelph, January 14. dw

1869 FEARFUL PANIC. 1869

#15,000 WORTH OP

CANADIAN GOODS
To be rushed off before the 1st March, at the 

BRITANNIA HOUSE.

IN ORDER to make room for Spring Goods HEFFERNAN BROS, are determined to clear out their 
Immeuie Stock of Canadian Goods >

AT PANIC PRICES!
Consisting in part of TWEEDS, FULL CLOTHS, SATINETTS, FLANNELS, BLANKET , carfe, 

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &c. Call at once, and call early.

THIS IS ONE OF HIE FEW CHANCES THAT RETAIL PURCHASERS 
have of Buying Goods at LESS than Wholesale Prices.

Britaunia House, Wyndham-St.. Guelph.
HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.

Jan V. dw

Q>LLERY OF ART.
R. W.~LAIRD,

Looking Glass and Picture toi
MANUFACTURER, .

9 King-Ht. West, ^
TORONTO.

The Trade supplied with Washable, Gilt and 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Looklr.gGUi* 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to 

ÏUlCBtt?, 16*. Al'lil 16^. v'.v iy

DOMINION SALOON
f res sc evswsasi
OF the beet quality always on hand, and served 

unto all stylos at short notice : also for sale 
by the keg or can. The Bar Is supplied with Li

quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, 44 Tom 
and Jerry." tSB" LUNCH between the hours ot 
12 noon and 3 p. m.

DENIS BUNYAN
Guelph, 17th Ç.tuLu. d


